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Cram's Store 

NEW GOODS 
Gurtain Scrim, 15^, 20^, 25^ yd. 

Percales, 25^ yd. 

Ginghams, 29;:̂  yd. 

Silk Muslin; 39c yd. 

Peggy Cloth, Endurance Cloth, Indian Head, 
Duretta Cloth, Muslin, Cameo Cloth, Surf 
Satin, Pongee, Messhline, Georgette, Crepe 
de Chine, White Cuhmere, etc. 

Price on these goods very low 

Splendid Line of 

Summer Underwear 
Work Shirts 

Overalk 

$1.00 

$L25 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store , 
ANTRIM, New H a m p . 

Holyoke Kerosene 
Tank ' • . , 
Water Heaters 

(New Improved Perfection Burner) 

USE IN PLACE OF RANGE 

PLOWS, BARBED WIRE 
AND WHEELBARROWS 

GEO. W . HUNT, Antrim, N. H. 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

IDasarb 

(Jf accepting personal secnnt . 
upon a bond, when corporate st 
curity is vastly superior? Th 
personal eecurity may be finaii 
cially strong "today and insolven 
to-morrow; or he may die, an^ 

, , his estate be immediate ly d i s tr i l 
{I uted. In any event , i^covery i 

di latary and nncertain. 

The^AmericanJSurety Company of 
New \ork , capitalized at $2,500,000 
is tbe strongest Surety CompaDy i-
ezisteDcc, and the only one wbott 
sole bosines" is to farnisb $Dret 
Bonds. Apply to 

, PUG [TIOUtTTE -

Genefal Boles Eveiytiody 
Should Know 

.H. W. £LDR£t)G£, Agent, 
Antrim* 

To the E d i t o r -
Dear Sir: 

With tbe great American Memorial 
Day approaching it seems a very fit-
tinz tirae to call the attention of the 
pnbiie to the'following rules of Flag 
Etiqnette. The American -Legion in 
tbis state believes that mncb of tbe 
so-called indifference to Our Flag and, 
many of tbe very regrettable blunders 
in tbe use of Old Glory are due, not 
to lack of patriotism but rather to ig
norance. Accordingly we ask yon to 
give space in ĉour newspaper to tbe 
rules publisbed below. 

FLAG ETIQUETTE 
Tbe Flag shonld be raised at sun

rise and lowered at sunfet. It ma!y 
be raised at other times, but sbould 
never be left out at night, except 
when it is under the fire of an enemy. 

On Memorial Day the Flag sbould 
be displayed at half-staff from sunrise 
until noon, and at the peak from noon 
until sunset. 

In raising tbe Flag to half-staff 
or half-mast, it shonld always be run 
to the peak and then lowered one 
breadth of the Flag. In retirihg it., 
it should first be mn back to the peak, 
and then retired. It sbould never be 
allowed to touch the gronnd. 

When the " Stajt^pangled Banner" 
is played or sung, stand and remain 
standing, in silence, nntil it ie finish
ed. 

When the Flag is passing on pa 
rade, or in review, if yon are walk
ing, halt; if sitting, rise, stand at 
attention and remove your bat. 

The Flag should never be worn as 
the whole or part of a costume. As a 
badge it should be worn over the left 
-breast. 

In decorating, the Flag should nev
er be festooned or draped, always hung 
flat. 

If hung so s.trjpes are horizontal, 
Union should be in left upper corner. 

If hung perpendicularly, Union 
should be in right upper corner. 

When the National Flag and an
other flag fly from same pole tbere 
should be double halyards, one for 
each flag. 

The Flag should never be placed be
low a person sitting. 

When carried in parade, or when 
crossed with other flags, the Stars 
and Stripes should always be at the 
right. ^ 

When the Flag is used in unveiling 
a statue or monument it should nat 
be allowed to fall to the ground, but 
should be carried aloft to wav'e out, 
forming a distinctive feature during 
the remainder of the ceremony. 

When the Flag is placed over a 
bier or casket, the blue field should 
be at the head. 

As an altar covering, the Union 
should be at the right, as you face 
the altar, and nothing should be plac
ed upon the Flag except the Holy 
Bible. 

The Flag should never be reversed 
exeept in case of distress at sea. 

Reginald C. Stevenson, 
Department Commander 

George W. .Morrill, 
Department Adjutant 

i FEW JOOGHTS: 
Suggested by What 

Happening Uroiinil 
Is 

Charch Notes 

BAPTIST 
Rev. W. J, B. Cannell, Pastor 

The Annual Business Meeting of 
the Church will be held this (Wednes
day) evening at 7.30. '̂  

Sunday, May 22—Morning service 
at 10.45, with sermon by the paator. 
Topic: Jesus tbe Kindly Critic. Bap
tism. 

Bible School at noon. 
Intermediate C. E. Meeting on 

Monday evening, at' 7. SO. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, Pastor 

Regular morning service at 10.45. 
Sonday School at noon. 
Union evening service at 7 o'clock. 

METHODIST 
Rev. George Davies, Pastor 

Regnlar moming serviee at 10.46. 
Sanday School at 12. 

Nearer mind if yoti haven't a new 
8trM7 hat, yon may not need it for a 
tin£ yet. At least tfab one yon wore 
las3 year does not look too bad! 

* • 

In the Manehester Union of Mon
day, the 16tb, was published a list of 
dealers and salesmen registered nnder 
tbe provisions of -Chapter 202, Laws 
of 1917, entitled "An Act to Protect 
the Public Against tbe Sale of Worth
less Secnrities." At tbe beginning 
of tbe list Insurance Commissioner 
Donahue states tbat " any dealer or 
salesman offering securities in New 
Hampsbire, and not listed below, is 
doing so in violation of the Law, and 
sbould be reported at once." 

;• A 

The carrying of any other flags, 
banners, placards or similar articles 
in any procession along with the offi
cial colors of the American Legion 
and tbe stars and stripes is condemned 
in a bulletin just issned by national 
headquarters of tbe Legion. In a 
procession, the bulletin states, tbe 
national colors, siiould always be bome 
on the military right, with the Legion 
colors on the left, and the colors sbould 
always be provided witb a proper 
guard, composed of men wbo appreci
ate fully the great honor conferred 
upon them. 

<^ 
A Franklin man who was fined.$20 

and costs in March, 1920, for furnish
ing cigarettes to a minor, was before 
Judge T. F. ClifTord again last week 
in tbe municipal court and pleaded 
guilty of furnishing tbe Stbne boy 
with cigarettes. He was fined $80 
find costs. He told tbe eonrt he nn
derstood the boy's mother had no ob
jections to having the boy smoke now 
and did not understand that it was un
lawful to give smokes to boys wben 
their parents did not object. Judge 
Clifford decreed, however, that he 
must pay $34.70 or be committed to 
jail. 

A 
When folks speak of "good old 

times," their minds run back to the 
decade between 1890 and 1900. They 
were the last years of the old Ameri
ca, In those years no one was espe
cially worried about social and eeono
mic problems, says an exchange. Life 
ran in a fairly smooth groove. Eggs 
sold for about 12 cents a doz^n and 
butter for a quarter a pound. Million
aires were few. It seemed easier to 
get along then than now. 

This reads very strangely to those 
who remember that the few years fol
lowing 1892 were indeed lean years. 
Along about 1894 and 1896 business 
failures were many and factories and 
mills were running on half time and 
less. It matters but very little what 
the price of eggs may be if one has no 
money to bny them. 

MEMORIIIL DAY 

As Planned to Be Obsei-
fed in Antrim 

Memorial Day will be observed in 
Antrim as follows: Ephraim Weston 
Post. No. 87. G- A. R., will leave 
Grand Army hall in autos for Nortb 
Branch at 8.30, going direct to tbe 
eliapel, then to the cemetery and dec
orate tbe graves of tbe soldiers in tbe 
usual manner. • 

Return to Antrim Center and per
form the usual serviee in the cemete 
ry. Return to G. A. B. hall. 

Soldiers' graves on Meeting House 
hill will be decorated I^ Daiigfatns of 
the American Revolution. The East 
cemetery wi l lbe deeorated by a spe
cial detail of the Post and the School 
children. 

THE ENCJPMEKT 

Of the State Hobis Its 
Annual Sessions 

iier Brakes Weren't Working 

A lady rang the Advocate phone 
Monday moming, as it rings a hun
dred times a day. But in this instance 
the lady started to give an item for 
the paper. The reporter interrupted: 
"Wait a minute, please, till I get a 
pencil." But the lady never hesitat
ed, but kept on with the item. "Hold 
on a second,'' protested the reporter. 
"I'm not getting tbis—can't remem
ber it all—wait till I get a pencil." 
and then left the phone to go to tbe 
desk for a pad and pencil. Retnming 
to the receiver, the reporter beard the 
woman's voice just concluding—"and 
be sure you pnt it in tonight's pa
per," and click! She hung up. And 
now she'll know wby the item never 
got in tbe paper. 

—Columbus Advocate 

Laws of 1921 Oot 

Laws passed by the 1921 New 
Hampahire legislature bave been pub
lisbed in pamphlet form and distribut
ed to the public libraries. Any citi
zen may obtain a copy by applying to 
the local4lbrary or the Secretary of 
State, Concord, N. H. 

'For Sale 

Good Timothy Hay. baled, - for $28 
per ton. Apply to 

G. O. JosliD> 
Bennington, N. H« 

AFTERNOON SERVICE 
Tbe colnmn will form at 2 o'clock, 

in front of G. A. R. ball and mareh 
to the Town Hall, wbere tbe G. A- R. 
will hold tbe usual exercises, com
mencing at 2.15. as follows: 

President of tbe Day, Cbaries N. 
Robertson. 
J Vocal Mnsie 

Prayer 
Vocal Music 
Oration by Rev. Harry Packard 
Vocal Music 
At the dose of the services in the 

ball the colnmn will form with right 
resting opposite the Presbyterian 
chnrcb in the following order: 

Boy Scouts, Ephraim Weston Post. 
No. 87. G. A. R.i Comrades of the 
late War, George H. Chandler Camp, 
No. 11, S. of v . , Citizens and School 
Children in columns of twos, carriages 
containing Woman's Relief Corps, D. 
A. R., Orator of the Day, and Clergy
men. Citizens will form in rear of 
tbe column. 

The route will be Main. Elm and 
Concord streets to Maplewood cemete
ry, where the following exercises will 
take plsce: 

Prayer 
Decoration of Soldiers' graves at 

sound of bngle. 
Column will re-form and march to 

the Monument, where the Woman's 
Relief Corps will close the services 
of the day. 

Retum to G. A. R. hali, wbere the 
colnmn will be dismissed. 

All war veterans are invited to fall 
in witb the Post. 

Contributions of flowers are eamest-
ly solicited, and may be left at^Town 
Hall on or before 9 o'clock Monday. 
The ladies of the W. R. C. will have 
charge of the ball, wreaths and flow
ers. 

By command of G. G. WHITNEY, 
Post Commander. 

George D. Dresser, Adjt. 
Antrim, May 14, 1921. 

Near East Relief 

The Baptist Vestry will be open on 
Wednesday and Tbnrsday to receive 
contributions of clothing for the Near 
East. Some bas already been brougnt 
in bnt not nearly enough. Children 
are dying literally by the bnndreds 
from exposure. Please do not neglect 
or delay; time is precious wben it 
means hnman lives. 

Garments tbat are repaired aod 
ready to wear are preferable, but If 
yon cannot repair ttaem yourself, bring 
tbem aa tbey are. 

Notice 

Notice is hereby given tbat the un
dersigned, Hayward Cochrane, of An
trim, N. H., has loat bis hook ot de-
posit No. 84619 in tbe Amoskeag 
Savings Baak of Manchester, N. H., 
dated Jan. 17, 1906, and baa request
ed said Bank to .issoe a duplicate 
thereof. 

bated Hay 16, 1921 
Hayward Cochrane 

The grand encampment. L O. 6 . F. 
of New Hampebire held its annual 
sessioo in Laconia laat Wedneeday, 
and tiiere were aboot^ 100 present 
from the various encampments of tfae 
state when tbe session^was'f opened in 
Odd Fellows hall, with Al&td G. 
Wyatt, of tfae lake eity. grand patri
arch presiding. Tbe formal opening 
of tbe encampment was fblkfwed by 
the receiving of the special guests, 
whieb included Grand High Priest 
Lowe of Connecticat, Graad Master 
Dudley of the grand lodge of New 
Hannpsbire, Deputy Grand Master 
G-.riand of the grand lodge of New 
Hampshire. Grand Representative Em
erson of New Hampshire, Brigadier 
General Ned C. Rogers and staff. Pa
triarchs Militant, department of New 
Hampsbire. The reception waa fol
lowed by the conferring of tbe grand 
encampment degree on 32 candidates. 

These offieers for the year were 
eleeted and installed: 

Cbaries E. Hodgdon, grand patri
arch, Portsmouth. 

Herbert H. Sanderson, grand bigb 
priest, Franklin. 

Joseph Hanson, grand senior war
den, Rochester. 

Hendrick A, Currier, giand scribe, 
Franklin. 

Clarence I. Hunt, grand treai>uier, 
Dover. 

Hurd J. Steeves, grand junior war
den, Dover. 

Hiram W. Eldredge, grand marshal. 
Antrim. 

Cbaries P. Ross, grand sentinel, 
Lebanon. 

George M. Stanford, depnty grand 
sentinel, Keene. 

Roy C. Smitb, grand representa
tive, Dover. 

Alfred C. Wyatt, grand representa
tive-elect, Laconia. 

Tbe annnal session for tbe year 
1922 will be beld in Lebanon in May. 

Mnlhall-Baeder 

William Lawrence Mnlball &nd Miss 
Emma Elizabeth Baeder, both of An-
tri.-n. were married at St. Patrick's 
church, in Bennington, on Monday at 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, by Rev. 
Fr. Robert L. Ahem. A goodly num
ber of tbe friends of tbe yonng couple 
were present. The bride was dressed 
in white and carried pink roses; her 
sister, Mrs. Goditte. was bridesmaid, 
and carried pinks. Tbe best man was 
Lawrence Mnlball of Hancoek. The 
groom is son of Mr. and Mrs. Bdward 
T. Mnlball, and tbe bride is danghter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Baeder. After 
the ceremony refreshments were serv
ed. Later tbe couple left town for a 
short wedding trip. A large circle 
of friends extend congratulations. 

PUT ONE OVER ON BUTC;^^ 

laeidMtt Proves That Art ef Shcppinfl 
Has Net Been Altogether 

' Thrown in Discard. 

A dlgnlfled-tooklng woman stepped 
op to a showcase In die meat,market, 
and after abe bod boo^u ' ;«vrrai 
pieces of meat, she asked: 

"Eteve yon any rtilnbone tbat X 
eonld uae fur soup stock?" 

"Just tbe thlog," re^onUetl tba 
obliging cleric as be t0(A up a U'Og 
shlnbone and kuucUr> and baluiux'.: i t 
on hla left band. 

"Wbat ia U worthr a^ied tli^ 
uromaa. ' . 

r j a u « balf-dirilar.'' said he. 
"Tt Is such a large piece; would yoa 

mind rutting It at tbe Julntr 
"Sure; i will," fae replied. 
After cutting off tbe large ki:n<-kle 

lie a^In balanced the :OD.=. sl!r:: shin« 
bone on bis band anid :'jiid: 

T o n qjay bave this f«>r -W) c-raia." ' 
The woman loolced>«t iio u'i-.-e tor 

a moment, tfaen at the Unu.-:::;> and 
aald: 

'Ta tfaat piece you cut od v.-,;: i:i onlyt 
10 cents?" 

The derk hesitatingly rej.iiitl: 
•Tes^ madam." 
"An right," said the WOU!;! II. "FU 

take that knudcle." 
Tbe d a k waited a i.iomcp.r. ;.x>ked 

at the woman, thet- a-tnally i;-. I'died 
aloud. But be was pime cud will-
fajgly wrapped up tbe 10-cent soi^ 
bone. 

Russi*. 
The Ttnaafain empire; prior iy the 

world war, comprised 3,764688 squara 
mllea Cydopedlsts dtvlde tfais ter^ 
ritoiy, <me4lxtfa of tfae worid. Into 
fuur parts. Rnwta In Europe (lo* 
eluding Poland and Finland), file Ctai-
casns, Siberia, TEtassisn Ceidnl Asia. 
Bassia in Enn^te faas aa area o t 1.-
911,632 square mOesk 

A Mastered Fear. 
Govonment officers in Tndia eont> 

pile queer statlstlca. Tor orample^, 
tbey hava recenfly reported tfaat In 
1919 tfae persons wfao came to tfaeir 
deatfa by snake bite numboed 20^273, 
and that, la tfae same 12 aMntha^ 
53,416 snakes were killed, nother, 
there Is tfae record of 1^62 deaUia by 
tigers. 469 by leopards. 294 by wolves, 
201 by wild boars, 165 by croeodflea, 
118 by bears, 60 by dephants and 33 
by hyenas. Wbateva may be tfae fear 
of w i l d ntHTnalg amOOg trtrman bc lngS 
It does not seem ever to have deterred 
settlement In itew lands or i>ersaad-
ed people against living, as they have 
In India for centuries, as tbe nelgb-
bcrs of poisonous serpests and ravish
ing nnimalfl—Ttiedo Blade. 

Good Reason. 
Grandmother had been talking to 

foor-year-old Mary Xaien about be
coming angry so easily. After the lit
tlp giri bad listened a few minutes 
she tbon^t It time to teD of some of 
her good quaBtlea, so she said: "Yes
terday my dolly got stepped on and 
broken and I didn't <xy a bit or scold 
anybody." 

rrbat was fine," _ approved grand
mother very mudi pleased. 

A little later sbe happened to re-
meml>er the Inddent and tumed to 
Mary Ellen: "Wbo stepped on your 
doUy yesterday?" she asked 

And back came tbe enlightening an
swer: "TVhy; I did, grandma."—^Er-
^hange. 

I 3«jiiviiviE:R--riiviE: 

NUCOA! 
Nncoa is an All.Tear Batter Now, 
bot it wont staad aliiise any more 
than Creamery Butter. , Keey it 
CoU, and yosr ice box free from 
odors,-' tlwn notice bow mncb 
yon Save on Tow Sammer Bat
ter BUL 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU Block, ANTiDf 

TeL 81-2 
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I Goodwin's Shoe Store, Antrim 

Seasonable Goodiŝ  
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

Men's Khaki Trousers 
Men^ Heavy Canvas Shoes, brown and white 

Men's 2-batton Sommer Union Suits 

Women's Brown, White and Black 
Oxfords and Pumps 

Women's Brown, White and Black 
Hosiery, Silk and Cotton 

Lot of New Books 

Ot^ Atitrtut ftrpflrtsr 
Cnbllsbed Bvery Wednesday Afteraoon 

Subscription Price, $2.00 per year 
Adreniiing Ratetos Apptieatiee 

H. W. KLDREDOE, PUBLI8BJ» 
B. B. EiARKoeK, Antstant 

Wednesday, May 18.1921 
Loag Diaaaet Tdophua* 

Netiect of Cooccns. Lectum, Ztaeittiameuu.au., 
I vhieh mo ^duiiwIoD iee io cKj>ri<d, ot lrom_ which a 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Antrim 

J. L. Taylor's TaUor Made Suits 

Reveaue isduived, aust belaid lot tt adrcni 
bjr the line. 

Cud> oi Thanks arc iaicned at JOC, each. 
Rewlttliou oi onJiaaiT leiiph $i .00. 
Obituaiy poetrr asd liMi oi Bowen charsed ior at 

adTcnisiagratC!.: alM will be charged at thu lame rate 
Utt of presenu at * wedding. 

Thursday, May 19 
Frank Keenan in 
•'World Aflame" 

Pathe Weekly 
Pictures at 8.15 

W. A. NICHOI^. M^. 

Antrim Locals 
Foreitm AdvertisSnc RePW">""iiVi., 

THE AMERICAN PRESS A3S0C!ATIO.V 

Entere) at the PoM-oScc at Antrini, N. R., a* tec-
oad-clau aalter. 

DID TOU EVER USE 

WEAREVER ALUMINUM 
KITCHEN UTENSILS 

If yoo have yoo do not need to be told of their lon^ 
term of very satisfactory service—how evenly they 
cook—how easy they are to clean. If yoo have not, 
we want you to have at least one piece in your own 
kitchen. We have secured 

100 7 INCH FRYING PANS 

Extra heavy, which we shall sell as long as they test 
for lessi^an half price. 

$1.30 Frying Pan for 49c 
THEY WILL LAST A LIFE TIME 

If you cannot call before this lot is sold, write, add
ing 5^ for postage, and we will mail to you. Do not 
delay action in this matter. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Hillsbofo Guafanty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
- Resources over $1,100,000.00 

Pays 4: P e r C e n t lo DepositofS 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Made now will draw Interest from the First 
Day of Next Month 

House Cleaning Time! 
You can save TIME and LABOR and have 

BEST results by using an 

Electric Vacuum Cleaner 
PRICES FROH $25 to $50 

Guaranteed for one year from date of porchase 

Bissell Hand Carpet Sweepei: 
No Better Made 

Floor Coverings, Art Rugs, 
Mattresses 

Just Received, a Full Line of Congoleum Floor 
Coverings and Gold Seal Art Rugs, all sizes, 

Matting and Stair Carpets 
Bed and Cotiich Mattresses in Hair, Feh and 

Cotton, from $6 to $35. 

If you cannot purchase the same article 
as low or at a less price than elsewhere 

we do not ask for yonr patronage 

M s b o r o Fusaitwd Booms 
'Baker's Block, HILLSBORO; N. H. 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression 1" 

Antrim Locals 

FOR SALEJ—Pure Bred Chester 
White Pigs, 10 weeks old. 
adv F. E. Black &.Son 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Poor are 
spending a brief season with friends 
in Canaan. 

Patrolmen find it bard work to keep 
the roads in good condition, we faave 
so much rain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton J. Bartlett, 
from Ayer. Msss., are at their home 
here for a brief stay. 

Next Saturday evening. Waverley 
Lodge of Odd Fellows will confer the 
initiatory degree at tbeir hall. 

FOB RENT—A good front room, 
by day or weeic, witb modem improve
ments, near bath. 

W. E. Muzzey, Mo. Main gt. 

The village schools, excepting the 
High, were cJofed on Friday last, in 
order that the teaehera could attend a 
convention in Manchester. 

WANTED—We have permanent po» 
sition for man near his own home, at 
good pay. If interested, write Pequod 
Nursery Co., Yalesvilla, Conn. 

.Miss Mildred Wallace and gentU-
man friend, Alva Shepardson. of Phil
lipston. Mass., spent the week end 
with the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles G. Wallace. 

Miss Lena Woodward, who has been 
stopping in the family of R. C. Good
ell, has completed her labors there, 
and on June first will begin ffork in 
the family of G. D. Tibbetts, M. D. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Nesmith 
and two children, accompanied by 
friends, all from Reading, Mass., 
motored to town Sattirday to be week 
end guests of the former's fatber, G. 
M. Nesmith. 

Ed Moul has vacated the Seaver 
house on Main street and removed his 
family to tbe Whitney place beyond 
the Goodell farm, where he has erset' 
ed a building, which he will occupy 
as a bome. 

Edwin Kilburn was at his home in 
Henniker over the week end. 

Mrs. Harry Hall, of Southbridge, 
Mass., is spending a aeason In town 
with friends. 

Miss Maude Littlefield, distriet 
nurse, has . retnmed from a few days 
business trip to Boston, 

Mr. and Mrs. Morrif Poor, Mrs. 
Jennie Dearborn and Angie Craig 
motored to Concord^ Snnday. 

FOR SALE—Choice No. 1 Bay, in 
Antrim Village. Good Potatoes $1 
per busS^l. Phone 25 22. 
adv Meseiibrooks Farm 

Roscoe Lang has -removed his fami
ly from Jameson avenne to the Lord 
bouse at the' Center, owned by Mrs. 
Delia Sides. 

Albert I. Browne who has sold his 
honse on Concord street te Andrew 
Stone of Hancock who will sogn oc
cupy it, will remove to tbe Lang 
bouse on Jameson avenue. 

Group No. 3 of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution, in eharge 
of Mrs. Anna Eaton Carter, will hold 
a food sale at G. A. R. hall Friday 
afcemoon. May 20, at 2 30 o'clock. 

A well attended meeting of the W. 
R. C. was held on Tueaday evening 
and one new member was initiated. 
Arrangements were completed for Me
morial Day. Refreshments of cake 
and pnnch were served. 

. Work was begun on Monday mom
ing on the piece of Federal highway 
on Hillsboro road which was left in an 
uncompleted eondition laat fall. It is 
expected that thi's piece of highway 
will soon be in a condition to receive 
the commendation of the traveling 
publio. 

Two Ford ears, one driven by Lind
sey Elliott and the other by RosweJI 
D. Coleman, collided where Water 
street eomes into Bennington road, on 
Wednesday last. No one was injured 
but the cars were damaged some. 

Mrs. Lena Balch returned te her 
home in Campelio. Mass., on Mondnyu^ 
moraing, after having been with h^ 
sister, Mrs. Leander Patterson, since 
Christmas time; Mrs. Patterson is 
considerably improved in health. 

Robert J. Shea, inspector for the 
S. P. C. A., of Manchester, passed 
through this town on a trip of inopee 
tion on Thursday la«t. Manv in An
trim and Bennington know Mr. Shea, 
he being the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Shea, of Manchester, who formerly 
resided in Bennlnfton. 

Already there bave been some eighty 
Odd Fellows afiSliated with Waverley 
Lodge of Antrim who bave said to tbe 
eommittee in charge that they deaire 
to go to the District Meeting, in Pe
terboro, on Satarday, June 4. This 
will be one of the big tiroes for the 
three linkers, as Champion Lodge of 
Schenectady, N. Y., eomea to that 
town to confer tbe third degree. The 
lodges in tbe Contoocook Valley Dis
trict comprise CrMcant of Henniker, 
Valley of Hillsboro. Waverley of An
trim, Peterboro of Peterboro, and Mo
nadnock of East Jaffrey. 

D A N C E ! 
TOWM HALL, HEMNIRER 

A.*, 

CLINTON_yiLLAGE 
Xhe Rablins, with friends, were re

cently faere on a fishing trip. 

Mrs. Kenneth Hilton has been(juite 
sick, threatened with pneumonia. 

Joe Chamberlain and fnmily drove 
to fetetboYO wi spent the day Sunday 

Miss Myrtle Chainfaert»in apent the 
week end with relatives in Peterboro. 

Miss Barbara McEwan, from Brook* 
line. MaM-, js a gnest at George Hil 
dreth's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Goodwin, from 
Bsncock, visited recently at Joe Cham 
berlain'i. 

Roscoe Lang has moved hiu /aroily 
from the village, to the Lord place at 
the Center. 

The third and fourth degrees will 
be worked at the Grange tonight, 
after which a lunch will be served. 

Tbe class in home nursing, which 
wHl be conducted in this section by 
Miss Littlefield, will hold ita first 
meeting at Mrs, Lsrrabee's Thursday 
afteraoon at 2.30 o'cleek, 

Miss Dora L. Lourie and Miss Lena 
Settlen, from Roxbury, Mass., and 
Miss Rachel Rosnoslt«y, from Dor
chester, were here over the week end. 
looking after the work wbieh is being 
done at Camp Greggmere, 

^SSSOmiamiiiiii£immi^ik^ woBsesBaim maHmmm 

LUCKY 
STRIKE 
ciftarette 

'^jLMJL.^^£enrJQ 

PURSUED BY GHOST.LY SHIP 

Tradition of Modem Flying Dutchman 
Thiit Massachusetts Fishermen 

Firmly Believe in. 

The burial of John Winters, recaUed 
to old-time fisbermen a tradition of a 
modem Flying Dutchman with Its 
ghostly crew that was believed to 
roam the seas la pursuit of a ship that 
l»(^ sept them to the bottona, relates 
8 correapondent from Gloucester. Win
ters waa the laat survivor of the 
crew of the Gloucester schooner, 
Charles Haskell, which in a storm In 
Harch, 1869, ran down and sank a 
Salem schooner and its entire crew on 
Georges fishing banks. He died at 
the Fishermen's Snug Harbor In his 
eighty-second year, repeating almost 
to the last the tale of the ghost ship 
supposed to have pursued the Has
kell thronghout Its (^reer as a fish
erman. 

Once ofl Eastern point, at the en
trance of Gloucester harbor. Winters" 
said, a schooner ran down the wind, 
hove alongside the Haskell, and Its 
phantom crew cUmbed the rigging, de
claring themselves the ghosts of the 
Salem fishermen. 

Winters and othefl' of tbe Haskell's 
crew refused to flsh In the ship again 
and a new crew was taken on, Tbese 
returned with a similar story of ghost
ly visitations at sea, took their dun
nage bags and quit Another and still 
8 fourth crew were shipped, but each 
came to jTort w}th a renewal of the 
story of 8 ship shrouded in white and 
a specter crew, and the Haskell was 
hauled up, unable to get men. It fln
lshed its seagoing as a sand freighter, 
and the Salem ship was not heard of 
again. 

URUGUAY RICH IN AMETHYSTS 

Th« Woman's Clttb 

The annual May Luncheon of the 
Woman's Clob was held yesterday af
teraoon, at one o'clock, in tbe vestry 
of the Presbyterian chnrch, about 
eighty ladies being present. A fine 
chicken pie dinner was served, after 
which the regular business meeting 
of tbe Club was held. At tbe conclu
sion of the meeting the members ad
journed tothe town ball« where the 
farce "Sally Lnnn" was presented by 
an efiieient cast, and was mnch enjoy-
ed by all. 

For Sale 

Potatoes 75c 
$1.25 delivered 

a bushel, at boose 

F. K. Black & Son 

Bam and Shed For Sale 

Tlî  bnn is SO z 86, and shed 20 x 
80, known as the Frank Shea farm, 
in Greenfield, near the fair grounds. 

C. A. Silver, 
- Box 161, Greenfield, N. B. 

Ohildren Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

3 L 3 L C L R . J A 

Gems Found In "Goedes," Wiiich Is 
NstMFP's Way ef Storing Preoleus 

Stanss tor Posterity, 

The northwestern part of TJragnay 
Is a newly discovered field tor the pro
duction of amethysts, which occur In 
"geodes," ^be geodes, so plentiful 
that they are picked up li) tl)e fields, 
are carried on mnle-back or In carts 
to the nearest railway station and 
shipped In barrels to Salto, whence 
tiiey p.te trap.spprted by river boat to 
Montevideo, 

Naturally, It will be asked, What is 
a geode? Originally, It was a hole in 
rook, Water percolating through tbe 
rock deposited silica, making a lining 
for tbe cavity. The lining grew thick, 
er and thicker, and after a loqg time. 
If the rock were brokPn or 'nvp»th-
ered" to pieces, a hard nodule would 
drop out. Tbe nodule la a geode; 
aj)d If, as sometimes happens, the 
silica bas tOKae(^ qystals inside of 
it, colored by metallic salts, bia geede 
Is a little Jewel box containing ame
thysts. 

A bepntlfql statuette, eight Indies 
high, of a woman dancing, \^pM re
cently been placed In the Morgan 6em 
hall of the American Museum of Nat
ural History, in New York city. It 
is carved out of a perfect block of 
trnnsluccnt sapphire (blue Quartz) 
from Uruguay, 

Climate and Agriculture. 
Tho surprising Idea that an arid 

climate is the most-favorable for ag
riculture Is explained by 9 report on 
the Columbia Basin Irrigation Prejeet 
In the state of Washington. In such a 
climate plant growth is stimulated by 
almost continuous snnsblpe. there is 
no niglit chilling of the soil following 
cloudy days, and crops are harvested 
promptly withont q>olIage by rain, tbe 
products being greatly Improved and 
the harvesting cost lessened. The 
chief advantage of all, howerer, to 
ceatrol of tbe water, which by artl
fleial Irrigation can be supplied at the 
best ttme and In the quantities needed 
by the crops. Tbe scant rainfall of 
the Colnmbia basin area bas been a 
preparation for the new method, for 
the moisture bas not been sufficient to 
leacb ftway the stored plantfood, bnt 
there bas been drainage tacnih to 
prevent tbe accnmulatlon of alkali 
salbi, the moet soluble of the earth's 
coitsHtoenta 

Calumny In the Calendar. 
•^0 yon regard Friday, as an on* 

lucky day?" 
."Most assuredly any day with Sucb 

ft bad reputation la unlucky, whether 
Jt dsMrvM tt or aot," . „ 

Water tHass 
For PreiMnriM E ^ 

Get Oar Water Glass 
and Put Down tbe Eggs 
wbile tbej're cbeap. 

C. A. BATES AMTSUi. H. H. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIH, N.H, 

Sole Agent f6r 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
Tbe Largest Greeabonses in 

Sontbem N. H. 

FLOWEBS for aU OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telepbone to 

AUPartsof U S . 
PboM «U-W NASHUA, N. H. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I bave reliable companies 

and will do yonr business 
for yon witb promptness and 
accoracy, baving had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all' in aeed oi Insurance I should 
oe pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tbelr 
ilodins, in Town HaH block, oa Mon-
lay evt>ning of each week, to trans
act town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
he Selectmen. 

JAMES M. CUTTER, 
RDMUND M. LANE, 
JOHN THORNTON, 

S«lectmen of .uitrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Bail 
block, the Last Friday afternoon in 
eaeh month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all parties. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
QHAIJLBS S.. ABBOTT, 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

Tg and From Antrim 
RaUroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follow*: 

7.03 18e 11.33 n.ia 
10.27 
p. M. 

1.50 3.39 
4.15 6-&7 

Trains are running one hoar earlier 
Sunday: 6.27, 6.40, 11.57 a.rn.; 4 49 p.m. 
StAge IcaveK Kxprcss Uflicc 15 iniotit«i> 

earlier tliao departure of train. 
Sin^o will cail for passengers if worH 

in left at Express Office, JameRon B'ock. 
rasacnf^em for tha early moniiiie train 

<linii1rl icavp trord at Express Office the 
night before. 

toes k Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
W rk iay ki left at Strtwii's Stiri 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Villsge, Antrim, N. 

CivU Engineer, 
Land Sprveyinx. 4.«vela, et& 

•ANTRIM.-N.IL 
raois ooBHEonoa 

Biy CHICKS! 
S. C. White L^boma^and ^Rhode 

Island Reds. May Prices: ( 1 6 and 
$18 per hundred. June: $14 and 
$16 per hnndred. These Chicks are 
from A No. 1 Stock. For beat dates 
Order Early. 

ARTHUR L. POOR. 
Antrim, N. B. 

'ill 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri-

vers. 
Our satisfied , patrons our best 

advertisement 

J. £. P6r][ins & Soa 
TeL 3.J-4 Antrim, N. H. 

E. B. F iQi i & Son, 
ANTRm,lN. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, ;N. H. 
Telephone connection 

O.B. BUTTOIT, 
IDCTIONBEE, 

Hancock, N.H. 
Property advertiBed and 
sold OD reasonable tenni. 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
F8R SALE OR EXCKANGE 

• AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 ?-ll Auto Service 

Jfl|R FriiiOi Estato 
TTnder t ake r ' 

Rnt Class, Experienced Di
rector and tmbalmer. 

For Every Csse. 
Lady AssistHut. 

SULla« rnnersl Sapplle*. 
n r a n Famlnhod fnr AllOeeasMBa. 
l U d a r or nlieht pmrnptlv »ttaiti1*d «• 

K e w E D v l u d relrphor.e, lS-3, at Sect-
eertaa. Corner Hlci> and rleaaanX. S to-

Antrim, S . H. 

W. E. Cram, 

AUGTI 
I wish to annonnce to tbs pablio 

tfaat I will sell goedik at suction fcr 
My parties wbo wisb, at reasoaable 
ratM. Apply to 

W. S. ORAM, 
Aotrim, N. UL 

F A R M S 
listed with aee are qaleUy 

SOLD. 
"Ko Obaaga anless aale Is aud*. 

LESTEB H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 40S, 

Mniamttnt Bamon, X. • . 
••nneetioa. 

B.D. PEASI^ILD. 
HILLSBORO. N. M. 

Oflee Over Vattosal 
of l y e aad lar. 

straaseats te tee deteetlMi of 
lisioB aad oorreet flttfaf of Ol 

Honrs 1 to t. and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sandi^a aad hoUdays I7 

• f tL l -

\ 

http://Ztaeittiameuu.au


<" :̂-*̂  ' • V - r - " • -'J,.SL!T^V, 

OHEY f ^ O C K E T - 1 \ l 
•• V . 

goppar Fefer Peaoay 
Bad U t t l e triends so au.^. 
Who spent hla every tiaa he o . 
Bat now hie friends wi l l l oam 
Bow hard he i s to earn, 
Aad hide h i s in deep poelcets blaoJE 

Li t t le Biokjr l i e k e l 
•aa always in a piokle. 
B7 being spent for s i l l y things each day. 

—1*»p along oaae Bappy jaok 
VSM Thrift Stsaps on his baoJc; 
BQcIieky SiolMl's safely stored swsy. 

.^.•>•/'" ^*^.-r- • l i ^ 

Litt le Do^y Dine 
ITsed to' spend her t i a s 
Chewing gun anS eatin'pep'iaint oaiMy. 
Bat thonghtftil oothsr taught her 
To he a thri f ty daughter; ws 
•ow She always keeps her Thrift Card" handy. 

Kaster Qneatin Quarter J B r 
ves being spent l ike water ^J 
By l i t t l e folks in rather hmible a c t i o n ; 
Bnt they grew older, wiser. 
And, irtiile not playing n i ser . 
Bare.leamed to aave hia for their ednesti 

^ .M Tonag Bookworm Williaa Dollar. 
Acknowledged a good scholar, at « « 
Onoe thought that intereat problaas ware a trouble. 
But now he finda it pays * • WWUBXW.. 

To study Interest's says ^*j. i„jt.a 
Por making hia own Tslue quiokly doable. / p ' m S * 

OUY ia OVERNMENT s 

• i.\ 

a Camel 

ECURITIES 

Sajlaga Dlriaion,'?ir8t Tederal Seserre District. 
Federal Building; Boston. Massaohnsetts, J«IM«, 

The' 
Black Sheep 

By GENEVIEVE ULNAR 

' James A. Elliott, 
DEALER IN 

C O A L 
AND 

FERTILIZER 
Antrim, N. H. 

1 have received a carload of 
Bowlcer's Fertilizer wliicii can be liad 
at my residonca. 

H. W. EliDREDGE 
Antrim, N. H. 

JUSIICE OF THE PEACE 
AND 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Deeds, Mortgages, and similar 
papsr.s executci. 

Am in a position to sell 
Pai.its end Paper at 
the Lowest Prices 
Let me give an estimate on 
your work. 

W. J. Swendsen, 
Tel. 12 3 Hancoch, W. H. 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when most needed the last one has 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER office—where 
a sjeat many people leave them for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards before you are 
all out. If you have never used en
graved cards, wouldn't it be a good 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of
fice and see samples? They are not 
expensive,—more of a necessity tban. 
a loztiry. 

EAST ANTRIM 

Mr. and -Mrs. Fred White spent the 
week end at Relieview Farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Knapp were 
Hillsboro visitors one Say last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Classon and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Field, of Nashua, spent 
the week end with M. S. French and 
family. 

M. S. French and family, Mrs. E. 
G. Rokes and little daughter, and 
Warren Coombs took a trip to Laco
nia and the Weirs ona day last week. 

MEMENTO—MAY 18, 1794 

A remarkably hard frost on Satur
day, the 17th with a very heavy gale 
of wind from the northwest, an<l ex
treme cold; on the morning ofthe 
18th the water in '.uiis waa frozen one 
inch thick, an;) water emitted from a 
kettle cn the ground condensed into 
ioe as fast as it struck Iho f(rr.jnd.: 
Tha wheat, iiarley, psa!«, onis and 
flax was entire ly cut off. and rye in 
gcTieral v.-as viTy muoh rinmaged and 
in many places cat off. 

Isaac Cochran 

To the Holders of Liberty Bonds 

Temporary Bonds may be exchang-
c'i f.T permanent bonds at the Hills
horo Guaranty Savings Bank, Hillsbo
ro, N. H.. until June 10. 1921. Af
ter that date all exchanges must be 
made thru tne Federal Reserve Bank 
of Boston, Mass. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Chfldren ,. 

In Use For Over 3 0 Y e m 
Always bears 

the 
Sig^ture 

sars ^m^ ^_a«^M^ 

of C^a^^/sf^^a'<i^^ 

WANTED 
Men and Worrion wltli biimlnpc feci, sore 
^ corns anrl cnlloiitifls to try a box of 

SNOW DROP SALVE, aee 
Works Wonders 

For sale t>y al) <lra^%lKI». 
MQr. by Bopes Labor»torle% Salemj Wass-

(©, 1>Z1, Westam Nairii>a.i)«r Union.) 
Old Abner Randall bad written six 

letters to as many sons fl"'^ daug^ 
ters who had married and were set
tled down In their own new hcMnes at 
a distance. There was .a motive in 
the unusual epistolary Incident Jnst 
previons to sending the commimica-
tions he had consulted his old friend 
end legal adviser, David Howe, whom 
he trusted, and whose advice was al
ways asked and fc^owed, and had 
said to him: 

"Kowe, I have had a great longing 
to see the children and find ont how 
they are getting along for quite a 
time baclc I am getUng old, I long to 
have some of them with me. I have 
hinted to .each one of them my wish, 
and they mnst all b^aware of the fact 
that I am prepared to give them a por
tion Of my fortnne If they fall In with 
my desire!̂ . Now Alan has i>ecome a 
doctor, Marcus a lawyer, Martha has 
married a city broker, Jeanette Is 
prominent socially, Norine has gained 
some celebrity as a lady lecturer, and, 
ah. poor Ilarold! the black sheep of 
the family,' as they call him! I have 
not beard from him for over ten years, 
and I do not even know that my letter 
reached him, for he is a rolling stone 
and a wanderer. Ee was a restless. 
Independent character, probably has 
not made any great progress In the 
world, but he Is the only one of the 
group who bos not at some time or 
other borrowed or begged from me 
and bad bis eye on what he could get 
from me. I can't leave him out in the 
cold, for, with all his imcertaln ram
bling ways, I think he was tme blue 
as to his regard for me. I have In
vited each one of the six to visit me 
In lum. 

Mr. Rowe made no comment His 
eye had glowed as Harold Randall was 
named. He recalled the handsome, ac
commodating .lad who had been his 
prime favorite when a lad, and felt 
that he deservetl the encomiums be
stowed by his father. He douhted not 
that the propo.»>d unique oxiH;rinii>nt 
would develop Uarold as the best one 
of the lot, as he mentally designated 
it He liked the boy and wished him 
well. Yet the lawyer was somewhat 
curious and expectant when a week 
later he called upon bis eccenirle 
client 

"Heard from the family?" he in
quired casually. 

"From all of them. Alan \vrites that 
his professional duties make it Impos
sible for him to leave his patients, 
Marcus the same, Martha and Norine 
win be here next month, Jeanette's 
husband writes that he Is baving some 
monetary difficulties and as usual in
dicates what a favor a loan would 
mean to blm." 

"And Harold r* ventured the lawyer 
eagerly. 

"He bas set a date a few weeks 
ahead for himself ond his family, he 
writes. I wonder how many there are. 
for I did not even know that he was 
married. In his candid. Impetuous 
way, he informs me that be has not 
been very successful In his bnsiness 
career, and hopes I could get him a 
position In the old home town here 
among the friends he stlU cherishes." 

It was a moath later that Mr. Bowe 
again called npon bis client He fonnd 
tlie latter a good deal disappointed, for 
his daughters had come for a ifew days' 
visit only, and had not made a very 
faaaable impreeslon. _. 

•rrhey are all'a distinct disappoint
ment," reported Mr. TinnHnn, '̂ Eacb 
one seems wedded to a self centered 
Ufe away from tbe old home nest 
Norine Is absorbed In her own affalra 
among a set of refMmers and literary 
prodigies, and Jeanette is engrossed ia 
making her way as a soclal leader. 
Xhey were not at all effusive at set
tling down in a dead country village, 
as they termed It The Md borne lias 
no xdtarm tar any of tbem, it seems. 
They were Iiojpeful and wfUIng to ac
cept a share of my UttlO fortune, bat 
tb^ glare and variety (A dty Ute hdd 
tliem firmly, and among them all there 
are no cblltlren, and t hud hoped to fill 
tlie house with little ones who woold 
be a comfort to me In my old age." 

'But Hartrid." remlndfd Mr. Bows. 
"He will be here tomoî x>w, he wrote 

me," and the next moming as tbe law
yer was shown Into the library of tbe 
Bondall home It was to be greeted by 
the lad who had been an otd-tlme fa
vorite. He greeted the prodigal son 
warmly and was pleased to note the 
glow of satisfaction and hope in tl>e 
eyes of his client 

"And the faniily yon wrote about)" 
observed Mr. Ttuntinn to his welcome 
son. .> 

"Ob, I left them at tbe hotel, tbe 
wife and six little ones. I couldn't 
tbiiik of Imposing upon yon wltb that 
noisy brood. The trath Is, father, I 
only hope you could get me a steady 
position here. I am tired of knocking 
about tbe world witb no luck or pros
pects." 

"Six children r cried tbe iianiy 
grandparent "My dear, boy, you will 
bring them up to tbe house at ooce. 
Tbere Is roMn, love and comfort here 
for all of you in a home tltat shall be 
yonrs some day." 

And this was the welcome back to 
thî  old life and the love wltb which 
it was filled, tbe homecoming of the 
blnck sbeep of tlie family, wbo steadily 
made good wltb the Idnd-fiearted par
ent who fonnd a new Joy and peace 
surrounded by tbe little brood wbo 
knew their indulgent grandfather for 
tbe first tStnS in their experience. 

DOG RELAYS CML OF'PHONE 

The pleasnre is worth it. There's no sub
stitate for Camel quality and that mild, 
fragrant Camel blend. 

The fellow who smokes Camels, wants 
Camels. That's becanse Camels haye a 
smoothness, a fragrance and a mildness yon 
can't get In another cigarette. 

Don't let anyone tell you that any other 
cigarette at any price is so good as Camels. 

Let your own taste be the judge. Try 
Camdsforyourself. Afewsmooth, refreshing 
pnffe and you'd walk a mile for a Camel, too. 

a. J. REYNOLDS TobMM C*, 
WlnatoB.S£l«n,N.C. 

N0RT5 BRANCH 

Hiss Gladys P. Craig is at the Mil
ler Farm for a season. 

Perley Eiogers and daughter, Ruth, 
from Grantham, ealled on relatives 
Sanday. 

Dors snd Lora Craig sre at tfae 
bome of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Craig, on s vaestion. 

Albert C. Rogers, from Grantham, 
is visiting in the family of Mr. and 
Mrs. George P. Craig. He is slowly 
gaining from bis serious illness. 

Two yonng fellows from North 
Braneb were aroand town Saturday 
nigfat baying hens. Wonder if tbey 
sre going into tfae pooltry business. 

. Patronize oar advertisers; 'twill 
help yoo as well ss as. 

Well-Trained Animal Said Never to 
Make s Mistake In Notifying 

His IMIstress. 

Not far from Boston lives a dog by 
the name of Timbuctoo, a dog which 
has never been trained bnt wblcb of 
Its own accord acquired a "trick" 
which l)esldes being clever is decidedly 
bclpfnL His home is on a farm, whidi 
Is served by a seven-party telephone 
line. Tbe call at Tlmbuctoo's booM 
is flve bells, or as tbe toll operator 
wonld say, "Blng five." Wherever bit 
mistress is wben tbe telepbone rtnga 
Sve tlmea Timbuctoo wHl go to ber 
and give flva short, abarp barkai B* 
bas never been knovni to maks a mla* 
take cfltber by barking more or teas 
tban Ure barks, or by ctHlng bis mis
tress wbeo the ben rtsgps aome otbor 
call. 

In order to "ahow off Tlmbnetoo," 
his mUtresa asks s neighbor to eaU 
her In a few ninntea, then sbe goes 
somewhere ont of range ot tbe tele
phone, and Tlmbactoo never faHs to 
give proof of bis trostwortby som-
moning. 

snce ronsed public Interest'In'the~new 
syî tem of cadet training, which has 
taken the place of tbe monotonous 
drill-yard evolutions. Atistralla is 
training Its yotmgest soldiers In 
camaraderie, self-sacrifice^ alertness 
and a love of athletics. The story of 
tbe 1,400-mlle ride against unex
pected obstacles bas set a standard 
wblcb will not b« easily forgotten by 
tbe Atistrallan boy. Wbile tbe dis-
pstcfa ride bas done much to direct 
attention to a happier sj'stem of traln-
Inj. ;t hn.s also served to awaken fhe 
interest of fathers and elder brotht-r:;. 

Envelopes to Match 
Use envelopes to match the color of your 
stationery. . { 
We can supply you with fine letterheads 
printed on Hanimermill Bond and furnish 
envelopes to match in any of the twelve 
colors or wlute. 
Remember we are letterhead specialists. You 
will find the quality of our pnnting and the 
paper we give you very high and our prices I 
very low. 

Let Us Show You What We Can Do 

REPORTER OFFICE, J 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Csdetaf Great Ride. 
Two bnndred and fifty senior cadets, 

of Victors, B. C bs^e recently com
pleted a 1,400-mlle ride on bicycles, 
bearing dispatches from fbe state com
mandant to tbe minister for defenssi. 
Tbe small riders sveraged more than 
14 miles an bonr, snd they completed 
tfaeir task 6 boors snd 28 minates 
sbcsd of s^.h^i.to Tht^ ^ pf^rfaws. 

Eggs From the Orient ! 
A train of 25 cars, loaded entirely ' 

with Jiipnoi-so and Chinese egga, left . 
Vancouver, B. 0 , the other day. bound , 
for New Tork. • Tho train waa made 
np of nine carloads sent over from | 
Seattle to l>e attached to sixteen car
loads of eggs from tbe steamer Em
press of Russia. Tbe eggs from Seattle 
were delivered by Japanese liners. 
Tbe eggs, with the exception of 1.500 
eases for L<«don, England, snd 1,000 
cases for Montreal, were sll consigned 
to New Tork. Tbe sbljMnent to tbe 
Istter point e<MisIsted of spproxlmate-
ly 17,500 cases of 80 snd 86 dozen 
each, or aboot 6,500,000, more than an 
egg for breakfast fof every man, wom
an snd dtlld lo New Tork dty. 

Eeonemy Csrrled te Excess. 
A short time sgo, on seeing a man 

wbo was sitting beside me in a cafe
teria Jlget away" witfa a large l̂ am-
burger sandwldi in three bites, all 
'^Ind your own business" policies 
were cast aside and I remarked, Tou 
mtist Intend to-catcfa an out-of-town 
train; yon sre ia sncb a hurry." 

Ke came back with, "^fa, no. Ton 
sec every one's stomaeb reqtiires a 
certain amoont of meat and it is known 
tbat by golplng It It takes longer to 
digest. As mest is higfa I est this way 
and by ao. doing I faave to est mest 
.bnt. eyez7 UUcd dsy."—-Krcbanae. 

CMITH PAID LESS THAN JONCSI 
JOmS p^d $S6 ffxr 14 ttOom Mixed PalHh-
SMITH made 14 gallom. Best Pure Paint fcr t8t 

By Buying: 8 gallons L & M SEMI-PASTC MINT and 
6 gallons Linseed Oil to mix into it—• 

SMITH SAVED S17 
L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT Saves Mmiey 

tOMttllAN * MUUnmilZ, WUkoro, N. Y . M M - B M ^ 

Typewriter Paper 
Too can select from a variety of colon and 
qoaUty. SEPORTEK OFHCE, ANTSIM N. B. 

I DVERTISE 
tit In THE EEPORTER 

^And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

file:///vrites
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NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Postmaster at Belmont Heid for 
Grand Jury 

Urban W. Chaplain, postmaster at 
I'elmont, was arraigned before TJnited 
States Commissioner Burns P. Hodg
man in Concord, on the charge of 
embezzling $2300 of money-order 
tuiiders and was held for the Grand 
iury In the Federal District Court. 

Plan Pythian Home 
At tbe convention of the New 

Hampshire Grand Lodge, Knights of 
P/thias, held in Laconia, It waa vo
ted tbat the grand chancellor appoint 
a committee tbat shall have tor its 
purpose the .perfecting of plans for 
the erecting of a Pytbiia home in 
New Hampsbire. '^ 

John Hurd Jr., Elected Editor-ln 
Chi«f 

John Hurd Jr., '22, of Jamaica 
Plain, Mass., was elected edltor-In-
chlef of the Scrip, Dartmouth's poetry 
magazine, at a nieeUng of the Dart
mouth Poetry Sodety. Htird was for
mer managing editor of the magazine. 
He was. formerly connected with the 
Sunday department of the oioba 

•'•••• • . . . , . < ? ; . ; « ! , 

Bishop-Elect .O't^V"/ Awaits P s ^ l 
. • * * S l ^ — ' • • • • ; • - ^ 

Tn an interview with Btshop-elect 
Thomas M. O'Leary at his home in 
Concord he said that be would make 
no plans for taking up his work as 
bishop of the Springfleld diocese until 
the arrival of the papal bulls from 
Rome. He will be notified ot the ar
rival by Archbishop Bonzano of Wash
ington, D. C 

John Klury Is Dead, Aged 104 
John Klury is dead at the home of 

his daughter at 129 State St., Ports
mouth. He was 104 years of age and 
one of the oldest men who ever lived 
In that city. He was bom In Cairo, 
Bgypt, March 27, 1S17, and was a 
physician there. He lived for a time 
in Newport, R. L, and came to Ports
mouth two years ago and for a time 
lived at Atlantic Heights. 

Older and Milk Get Dealer Into Po
lice Court 

Marcus Nalveske, a fanner from 
Newlngton, was heard in the munici
pal court, Portsmouth, before Associ
ate Judge Adams on the charge of 
peddling cider and was found guilty. 
He was arrested by Oflffcers Weston 
and Kelly and it was found tbat along 
with his milk route he was j>eddling 
cider. He was flned $50 and costs. 

Nurses in Conference Observe Hospi
tal Day 

Hospital Day for which proclama
tion was made in Concord by Mayor 
Henry R Chamberlin waa celebrated 
especially by the members ot the New 
1?ngland Division of the American 
Nursing Association. who held their 
biennial convention in Concord. The 
delegates and the public visited and 
inspected- the three local hospitals. 

Plre Bells Ring For Boy In Hole, 
1 Sleeping 

The threa^year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Ai^rd of Lebanon vras 
tost tor a'bout\hree hours and the 

"ttTse^statlon alarm was rung to get 
hclp"*'in hunting for him. He was 
found in the barn where he had 
crawled into a sort of - hole and 
couldn't get out and had fallen asleep 
there. 

Censure Dancing In Parish Houss 
Dancing by young people in the 

parish houses and smoking by men 
and boys was censured at the 112th 
conference of New Hampshire Con-
gregationallsts which was held in 
Somersworth, last week. It was the 

.consensus ot opinfon that an attempt 
should be made to preserve the same 
religious atmosphere in the assembly 
parlors that is maintained in the 
churcb proper. 

Order Boat to Run on Wlnnepesaukee 
The public service commission has 

Isssued an order directing the Boston 
& Maine railroad to operate its steam
ship Mt. Washington on Lake Wlnne
pesaukee from June 20 to Oct. 1 as in 
the past The railroad had contem
plated discontinuing the line but the 
people In Laconia and on the Islands 
in the lake protested to the state com
mission. The boat carries tbe mail, 
passeengers and sHpplies. 

Claims Rural Figures Wrong 
New I&mpsfaire's rural population 

ts at least '37,000 lower than it would 
bo. if it were enumerated according 
to the system used in the country st 
large, according to flgnres Issued by 
the New Hampshire college extension 
service. In addition to misrepresen-
fSag conditions in the state, the 
census figures, anless changed, will 
cause the loss during the next decade 
of at least $90,000 of extenston funds, 
most ot which are from tederal 
sources. 

The discrimination against New 
Hampshire is due to the fact that the 
villages in tbis state are hot incorpo
rated as Is tho custom in all other 
states, except Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island, and the census bureau 
has ruled that the population of all 
towns over 2500 must accordingly be 
reckoned as "bitian" Instead of "ru
ral." V • 

With the exception ot Claremont 
' it^d^J^bai^n, and'posslbly Derry and 
'^ ' ', Uri^not fcelleved that tbe pop-

ot^^'e villages in any of these 
towQS am^nts jto '2609. The. villsge 
of Little^VJj^^'^a^tmce, whlcta hss 
already \ timn', ineo'rpbrated, amotfnts 
to ooly.'SŜ OS, ahd the popnlation oJ the 
township :aa a whole, which is 4239, 
would accordingly in other states be 
called rural. It is hoped that in the 
interests of accuracy as well as pre
venting an injustice in the Smltfa-
l^ver allotment the census burean 
win change, its sosition In this mat
ter. 

Non-Resident Transfer of Property 
^.-^Means. J^ax of Two Per Cent.. 

A new law which is expected to pro 
duce a substantial revenue for the 
state which, like the inheritance tax, 
will be available for general piirposea, 
was passed at the recent session ot 
the legislature imposing a tax at a 
flat rate of two per-cent upon the 
transfer a death" of the personal prop-
ery of non-residents. 

This tax takes tbe place of the in
heritance tax formerly Imposed upon 
the personal property of non-residents 
which was in force in this state, from 
1905 until 1914, and applies to all 
transfers ot stock and registered 
bonds of New Hampshire corpora
tions, saving baank deposits, obliga
tions ot New Hampshire individuals or 
corporations payable within the state, 
coupon bonds and all other classes ot 
personal property, both tangible .and 
intangible, located within the state. 

The act forbids the transfer or the 
recording of a transfer, or shares of 
stock, of •obligations of corporations, 
or the payment or delivery of money 
or other personal property, belonging 
to the estate of a deoAsed non-resi
dent, to any person (except an ex
ecutor or administrator appointed by 
a probate court of this state) until 
the tax has been paid. 

Farmers' and Home-Makers' Week 
Plans for a Camp and Short Course 

at New Hampshire CoUege tor boys' 
and girls' club members are being 
made by Stat© Club Leader C. B. 
Wadleigh. The camp which Is he 
first of its kind ever held there will 
be one of the featurs of Farmers' and 
Home-Makers' Week August 15 to 20, 
and will provide for 150 delegates and 
12 chaperones. 

A joint appeal to the bankers and 
niasufacturers of the state to co
operate with the State Department of 
Agricultutre in suhuscrrbing for the 
board of the club delegates is now be
ing made, It is pointed out that the 
financial welfare of the state depends 
to a large extent upon tbe future of 
Its farms. In Ve'rmont the bankers 
bave felt the importance of club, 
work on this account so strongly that 
tbey have subscribed $10 per bank 
member, or $1000, for club prizes, and 
premiums. 

Pawtucket Rum Bandits Settle 
Thomas F. McDuftee, and his broth

er, James L. of Pawtucket, R. L were 
before Judge Harry Brown in the 
municipal csurt, Concord, cbarged 
with transportatlng Ilquor and driving 
a car without a license. They paid 
fines and costs aggregating $226J30. 
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I Bennington • J 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall. Beimington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening, May 19 
Constance Binney in 

"39 East" 
6 Reel Drama 1 Reel Comedy 

Saturday Evening, Hay 21 
"Witches Lure" 

Story of the Texas Oil Field 
News Weekly 

One Reel Comedy 

On SOth Anniversary of Manchester 
First Pastor Still There 

A flve days' program was held in 
celebration of the SOth anniversary of
the founding of St. Augustine's parish 
in Mnnchesier, this being tbe original 
French-speaking parish in that sec
tion of the State. It is remarkable-
f.iat the first paiSior of the parish, 
^ev. Joseph R. Chovaller, is still Its 
.-̂ rtive head, having performed the du-
t;03 ot a clergyman for 55 years. Dur
ing his long service in Manchester be 
has had 25 assistants. 

Holman of Keene Sues Syracuse Man 
A. B. Merrill, vice president of a 

,bank in Syracuse, N. T., arrrested In 
connection with hitting Patrohnan 
Clarence N. Holman on tbe West 
Side road. Keene, and leaving him un
conscious by the side of the road, 
when arraigned In municipal co'urt 
pleaded net guilty to reckless driving 
and failing to stop, after causing an 
injury. The case was continued until 
(May 2S. 

Mueh Impressed 
The bankers and Chamber of Com

merce members are much impressed 
with tbe proposed plan of tbe milk 
producers for the estahlishment of .a 

Mrs. Carrie Hadley made a brief 
visit with friends on Monday. 

Mrs. Haskins and Miss Lawrence 
are at Camp Winona for a few days. 

The insurance on the Ralph Messer 
house was paid within two days after 
tbe fire loss. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Poor and son, 
of Milford, were visitors at E. R. 
Keeser's on Snnday. 

Xhe children's service at the Con
gregational churcb was fairiy well at
tended on Sunday morning, and was 
attentively listened to. 

Tbe ladies are invited by tbe La
dies' Auxiliary to meet at S. of V. 
ball, on Friday aftemoon, the 27th, 
to help make wreaths for Memorial 
Day. 

i'hanks are due the entertainment 
committee, Mrs. Sheldon, Mrs. Knight 
and Mrs. Diemond for the good time 
enjoyed at the Auxiliary meeting on 
Monday evening. 

"The members of the S. of V. and 
S. of V. Auxiliary are invited to at
tend "services at the Congregational 
church on Sundsy. the 22d, at the 
regular hour of morning service. 

The Dickey place, which has been 
owned and occupied by Ralph Messer 
for several years, was destroyed by 
fire about l.SO o'clock iast Thursday 
morning. Most oi the furniture down 
stairs was saved, hut beds and new 
bedding that were upstairs were burn-

-ed. It is a serious loss, there being 
only a few hundred dollars insurance 
The firemea could not get water, on 
account of the condition of the hose, 
it is said. Friends brought fire ex
tinguishers, but it bad gained sueh 
headway that they could not stop it. 

The entertainment given by the 
school children on Friday evening last 
was well attended and a goodly sum 
realized toward the Victrola. The 
solo dance given by little Muriel Bell 
was quite the event of the evening; 
she was very dainty and graceful. The 
children all did well. The drama was 
good. Louise Traxler played the piano 
in a worthy manner for all the enter
tainment. The folk dancing was also 
good. The teachers, Miss Cilley, of 
the intermediate grade, and Miss 
Cashion, .of the primary grade, had 
charge of the affair. Marion Griswold 
had a candy table, which was a great 
success. 
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eijRsiieraavt tasat imnanasFVBtsrsL 
Concord, •wUcb may be stsited soon. 

Already JICOOQ bl the "'W.Offi 
needed to undertake tbe orgssizstion 
has been sabscitbed by the MOk Pro
ducers' association. The ooii»oration 
Is capitalized for $50,000, half pre
ferred snd half common stocic Ttae 
producers have already sid>suibed to 
two-thirds of ttae common stock. 

No More Canadian Silver 
Ttae oflSkdals at the banks ot La

conia have announced ttaat faereafter 
they will not soeei^ Canadian silver 
and most of tbe bnsiness houses of 
the city refuse to take tfaat kind of 
cash. It is reported sboot the city 
that citizens along tbe torder line to 
Caaada have been taUag advantage 
of tJie rate of exchange and bave 
brought quite a large amoimt ot Ca
nadian silver Into Loeonis and taas 
unloaded the money at par "with Amer-
tean coin. ,,̂ .' 

vssSL ' ^ ^ . ' j^.... 
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"You often hear it said tbat Mrs. 
Glitbery has all the brains in the GUth-
ery family." 

"But Mr. Glitbery is a successful 
business man." 

"Oh, yes. However, he merely makes 
money. While sipping tea and smok
ing a perfumed cigarette, Mrs. Glitb
ery can disenss more abstruse ques
tions that have nothing to do wltb 
housework, or the upbringing of the 
Glitbery twins than any other woman 
in her set."—Bim»ingham Age-Herald. 

Blocks Easily Removed. 
A prominent tradesman in south

west London expostulated with a gang 
of road repairers regarding a small 
mountain of wood blocks dumped in 
front of bis premises. 

The protest being ignored, be sur
reptitiously stuck a card, bearing the 
Inscription: "Please talft one," on the 
ofTendlng heap. 

The philanthropic suggestion wa» 
quickly acted on by passers-by, and 
more than half the blocks bad disap
peared before a vigilant policeman re 
moved the card.—^London Express. 

HARD ON THE POETS 
( c i p l SCHEDULED to recite'Anna-

X bel Lee" at an eotertainment to
night," confessed the retired merchant 
'Tve been repeating ttae poem to myself 
almost constantly for several days, and 
ktiow every comma In It,̂  but Tm 

afraid that wben 
I stand up to re
cite, ril taave tor-
gotten every word 
of It" 

"I taope so," said 
t b e botelkeeper. 
"Such a poem as 
'Annabel Lee' ie-
s e r v e s better 
treatment t b a n 
yon are gtiallfled 
to give i t Yon 
bave a voice like 
a guinea taen, and 
yon telescope yonr 
words, and yon 

don't know any more abont poetry 
than a porcupine knows about Para-
dis& If you'd stand np and recite a 
few pages from a mall-order catalogue 
I have no doubt you'd pnt the proper 
feeling Into It and move* your audi
ence to tears, but i fs a crime for a 
man like you to mangle a beantiful 
poem, full of sentiment and melody. 

"There ought to be a law against 
that sort of tblng 
poems In the cotmtry have been mined 
by common or garden elocutionists. 
Nowadays people smile when yon 
mention 'Curfew Must Not Ring To
night' It has been recited so much 
by people with cracked voices that it 
has become a joke. Yet If you exam
ine the poem calmly and Impartially 
you will flnd that It bas a great deal 
of merit 

"In the schools the pupils are ijer-
mitted to recite some of our best 
poems, and the poems aren't.fit for 
anything after It The school author
ities should prohibit this sort of thing, 
and prepare a volume of cbeap asbes
tos poetry that Is fool proof, that can't 

oTa ISIMJOTO mhen no naas n m n e 
receipts of fals botd doift eoiMl tbo 
expensesi. ° 

m m e and again, when disconraced 
and played ont I faave started to read 
that poem, and as soon as I get fair
ly into i t I seem to see tbat blamed 
gangling sdioolboy. in fals blgb^water 
garments, snd bear bim droning 
tfarongfa -tbose verses, making s noise 
like a sawrnm <» a wet day. We 
more tfaan forty years since be made 
a violent asssnlt npon tfae Elegy, bnt 
ft seems like yesterday. It's ttae aame 
way with Hamlef s *S<rtnoqny.' Bvery 
time I bear or see ttaat gem I ttaink of 
a fat yontfa wfao recited It in onr 
scfaool, and tfaoi I burst into tears, 

'"Tbere's no sense in sndi a busi
ness, snd congress ongjit to do w o e ^ 
filing, doggone i t" 

NO WONDER THEY LAUGHED 

American Soldier In Psris Hsd Msde 
a Small MitUks In Copying tbs ' 

Street Nam*. 

«JDnring tbe war, wblle I was on 
leave of absence In Paris, relates s re
turned soldier, I diedded to take a 
walk alone. I thonght it advfssihle to 
copy down the name of the street In 
which I was staying, so I wrote down 
some words printed on tbe sidewalk. 

When I was ready to return I found 
tbat T Could not locate ttae street 
where my hotel wss, so I approached 
a woman, showed her what I had writ
ten in my book, and tried to leam 
from her wbere the place was. Sbe 
langhed and said something In French, 
which, of course, I did not under
stand, and passed on. A number of 
tinies I did tbe same thing, and every 
one I stopped laughed, and pns.«ed on 
until a man said In English. "What is 
it yon want?" 

Delighted to flnd that I bad discov
ered one person who spoke English, I 
said, "That is the name of the street 
where I am staying, and I am lost. 
Will you please direct me?" 

"You haven't written down a street 
name," said the man, "bnt 'post nc 
bills.'" 

Skidding Is Overeome. 
Attention Is called in a circular re

port from Sydney, Australia, to a new 
invention of a front-drive vehicle 
which entirely prevents^, skidding. A 
test over 16,000 miles of rough road 
bas been made, it Is claimed, with no 
signs of wear. The front wheels are 
pivoted in the center, which enables 
the steering of the car with much 
greater ease than in the rear-wheel-
driven machine. The device is how 
attached to an old worn British car 
which, prior to the attachment of tbe 
device, weighed 82 cwt., witb a speo<I 
of thirty-eight miles an hour traveling 
fifteen miles on one gallon of gasoline. 

T ' " ® °t._ L . - ^ f l r ^ t e f alteration and application of the 
front drive device, the car weighs 3^ 
cwt, has a speed of forty-five miles 
an hour arid will go seventeen and one-
hnlf miles on a single guilon of ga.s() 
line. 

Tuberculosis In France. 
Tbat of 368 antituberculosis rtis- } 

pensaries in France only ten per cent'' 
are situated In Paris was hailed as a 
"happy omen" at the second Interna
tional conference. Only a few organ
izations were actively engaged In anti
tuberculosis work In France before 
the war. Today, largely through the 
activity of the Rockefeller Founda
tion, in addition to the dispensaries 

be Injured, no matter wbat you do to , mentioned, there are 10,000 s.inltarluni 
i t There is plenty of punk poetry In t ^ g fop tuberculous patients; many 
the world, and a collection of this. 
stuff would serve the schoolboy elo-1 
cutionists just as well as the high ; 
class poetry tbat Is so easily spoiled, i 

hospitals bave provided Isolation 
wards; tbe boarding out of anaemic 
children in rural bomes bas been or
ganized on a large scale, and there Is 

"When I went .to scbooi, abont a i national co-operation of all the agen-
hundred years ago, tfaere was a tall, 
freckled, gangling boy, who talked 
throngh bis nose, with a sort of whine 
that sounded like filing a saw. Tbere 
was to be a school entertainment and 
tbis boy was down for ^ recitation. 
The teacber never asked talm what be 
was going to recite, but gave bim ttae 
right of way. Teachers continue to 
make tbe same mistake, even as we go 
to press. They sbonld choose ttae 
poems wtaicta are to be. butchered to 
make a Roman holiday and select 
something that won't rlPi ravel or ran 
down at the heeL 

"This boy stood np before ttae scbooi 
and droned throngh Oray's "Elegy.' 
Now, that's one of the best rhymes 
ever composed. It was written by a 
Journeyman poet who pnt in seven 
yeara at i t In ttae time wtaen ttaey had 
ten-hour days. He wanted to leave 
behind htm a poem that wonld stand 
the severest tests of tfae govemment 
inspectors, and he did. In my opinion 
there is nothing better In any lan
guage. It Is rather melancholy, but It 
bas a sort of doggone soothing qual
ity tbat is a balm t(T.tbe.^!3L^sijPint 

cles concerned. 

British Soldiers and New Roads. 
Some seven and a half million dol

lars' wortb of new road construction 
has been taken in hand by varions 
British cities to provide work for tlie 
unemployed. According to a report of 
the British information service of the 
Bankers' Tmst company, the ministry 
of transportation contributes one-half 
of tbe cost—probably oot of funds ac
cumulated for that pnrpose for many 
years by the development commission 
—and lends to the municipalities tbe 
other half for flve years, repayable in 
annual installments. E^-servIce men. 
after due registration at a labor ex
change, receive preference among np-
pl leant*. 

Unquestioning Admirer. 
"Are you an admirer of JeflTersonlan 

simplicity?" 
"1 am," replied Senator Sorghum. 

"I don't know exactly what It Is, but 
I admire anything that can command 
so mnch public approval and political 
Influence." 
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Bills, Dance PosterK, um] Post er Print-
in^ of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We dojiver them at 
short notice, clearly pj-intt-d, tree from 
errors, and deliver thera express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
III this paper free of ch:ir;.'(>, aiul many 
times the notice alone ii* worth more 
than the cost ofthe bills. 

$ 

Mail or Telephone Order;-- receive our 
ji'onipt attention Send yonr orders to 

The Reporter Omce, 
ANTlilM, N. II. 

IN USE POR MORE THAN 4 0 YEARS 
A Tried and Proven Remedy for 

A S T H M A A N D H A Y FEVER 
Two Sizes, 25c and 11.00. 

^ ^ tfrtr itaUr emmet tufply yea, u-nle dirret la 

Nortbrop & Lyman G>. Inc., Buffalo, N.Y. 

ASTHMA R i K t 

/ 

Rockingham Park Bid off at $4,040 
Old Rockingham park, famous as a 

trotting park, was ^old at auction to 
Fred It. S,haw, president of the South
ern New ^Hampshire Agricultural as-
sijclation and besides being used for ; 
horse racing was used for the Porta- i 
mouth fair. Bad weather and the flu \ 
did much to Interfere with the at- ; 
t ndance at the park during tbe fairs 
ahd horse races. 

Tbe purchaser intimates that unless^ 
he can sell tbe property soon, he will 
tyar down the sUblos and grand stand-
as well as tlie exhfbltlon booths. 

^, The 
Clancy 

That Was AU 

B y 
PERCY L. CROSBY 
)affii(ki.kris»i<«ai«iftom»*Hfars««M« 

^-'HOWAIJWTTAK'IN' 

Afrc^^ooti^m^K.€ 

WHV NOT?/ .wecc-irooKt 
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